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.MONEY STILL TALKS, BUT IT TAKES A LOT OF IT TO MAKE NOISEJgnBAgHA THESE DAYS

WEALTHY BACKERS OF CUBS AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? CHANGES IN BASEBALL RULES
BE MADE TO PLEASESHOULDREALIZE THE NATIONAL GAME I

AFTER vou n-w-e AStfUD B',fTLW,"?
PROPOSITION FANS; SUGGESTIONS ARE MADEIS BIG BUSINESS IMC NUMBER OP fsrJb HG BEHVJGS

.CVundgrs The ca has That likc this i

Na-

tionals,

You a.dmirc idSSfcv ThiS s a Improvement of Attack, That Is, to Ease Matters,Syndicate of Sportsmen, Owners of Chicago
for the Batter, Would Be Big FeatureHave Awakened to Necessity of Appreciated by Public

Spend-
ing Freely to Strengthen Team

"JN'E year ngo n number of wealthy sportsmen of chiuign woip nnslmis to bionlt
--' Into baseball Charles Weeshman, owner of tho Chicago rctlornl League Clilli,

showed them the way ami they ngiecd to suhscilbo to sloel. In the Chlujffo Cubs,
which franchise hail been tinned ovei to U'eegliinnn, norm ding to the terms of tho
peaco ngiecment between Oiganlred Uisetnll and tho outlaw league Hnscujll vvns
llkon. new loj to them Nothing would do but it special tialn for the tialnlnff cninn
nt Tnmpi, and tho best of evorthltlg for the plavcis and guest1! Cvorythlmt
svas flno and they enjojed It Immense!) until tho regular season was half over,
when they icallzcd that li.iscb.ill Is a serlolit business and that business methods
must bo used In oidci to make It a piling venture They worn not so liaitletilm
about the amount of nioittn the) would make nor are thm now, but thoso wealthy
sportsmen hate to bo assoilttcd with a losing vetitiiir of anv soit Jop Tlnkci

alms that these men weie mcddleia and that thej mined his team. Whethpi
'his Is tine, we do not know but It Is a foot that these ucnlthv men lme nunkencd
i the necessity of applying business methods to the national name

Fred Mitchell Entirely in Charge
ITU 1 13 V have had the whole winter to think things ovei anil hae agreed that

t'red Mitchell, tho new manager, should have entire charge of the team Thev
ftlso have told .Mitchell tint their unlimited capital Is at Ids disposal As a staitor
they have set aside $100 000 to bo used (o stiengthen the jeam, and Mitchell has
been told tint If It Is not enough they will dig up tinoonn nmie These ucalthv
tpoitsmen simply must have a winner and a wlnnei they intend to get If mruipv
can buy it This spirit Is going to be n great help to Mllclirdl. ns his hands will not
be tied It Is well that the stockholdois are taking such it sensible view but th"
must not expect too much of the team this season, as It needs lebulldlug before It
will bo a set Ions contcndci for tho National l,c iguo flag

Money Cannot ling Pennants

IT IS one thing to be free with the rnonov, as a maingot's ihamo to Htruigthr--
team is improved fifty tier lent, but geneioslty is no gunrnntco Dial the ball

playeis purchased will make good The Chicago owncis ptobably will dlscovoi that
there nro ono or two tennis, now much stronger than tho Cubs, who nie willing
to spend doll u foi dollu with them in oidci to get tho vctv men Mltchelf needs
to rebul'd his machine Money cannot buy pennants This Inn been piovcd limn
and again and Chai les Conilskev Is piovlng It at the piesent time Comlskev lias
thiown mrncv aiound light and left to tiy to put a winning team In the Smith
Side, while the Cubs ale snuggling to get Into the lirsl division With the Cub
owners adopting the wime method, Chlingo fans will mp a hlghpilccd and well
piessagentcd team In action evciy div, evtn though both the While Po and Cubs
fall shy of the pennant winning stand ird

Success of Mitchell As Predicted
VTATIONAI, I.CAGUI3 playeis and men who played with and against Mitchell

- In the International League epiessed confidence that tho former Hctston
coach would moke good at the time he was appointed manage i of tho C11I13 These
men qualified themselves, however by Kiting tlut it wrtiild be necessary foi tho
Cub owners to spend a large sum of money to lebulld the team Now that the
owners have agiced to spenil so much monev. there appears to bo little doubt hat
he will succeed if ho can rid tho team of dissension. Mitchell has started to clean
house by releasing eleven men whoso names have not been icvealed yet

Football "Waggcr" Not Taken Serious!g
AT A meeting of the Philadelphia football officials at Hotel Walton last month,Tla self sly led "wag" horned In with n suggestion that tho fees of football s

be greatly reduced not fall Om wagging wag evidently was sulTeilng fioma brain storm or something, for he made his wild suggestion legntilless of tho
fact that ho was not a football olllcial 01 connected In anv way with tho giidlion
spoit Needless to say, he was not taken &cilously Yesterday ono of oui contemnscomes out with a btory that tho vvestein colleges piobibly would deckle to icduco
all fees for championship games to $2r. and expenses, the expenses to bo gone oveiwith a microscope Mention was also made of tho "gouging methods" now employed by the aiblters a polite way of accusing the men of dlshonestv.

No Cut of Ohlcials' Fees in the East
pERHAPS the western colleges will leduce the fees and no doubt oiTlclals will be

In tho game ns of vore It Is Just ns toeasy get a $25 man ns it Is n $100 ono
,When quality is not consideied If tho National Leaguo decided to pay but ffi agamo for Its umpiies, thousands would apply foi tho jobs and thoir sei viceswould coirespond with the small pay. It is tho same In football, but It is safe tosay that the leading officials will quietly drop out. ono by one. if tho announcedpractico Is put into effect Hut there will be no cutting down of fees in the KastThe Central Boaid has things well in hand and it tealizes that a high standardmust bo maintained in ordei to attiact the olllclals who usually woik In tho big

B
Hollcnback Disfavors

I;I'B'CK Vn. coach ""
mil rtHn of a few of his

Reduction of
ls ,Ica" "gal,,st cuuins ,n omci"s- -

"small mi" r,mi ,i i ,,. .j .

favors raising the fee Instead of cutting it. "Vou can't havo good footballhaven't good officials." says Hollenback "Incompetent aiblteis spoil eve y gam"
they get into I am in favor of inislng tho fee to ass.no good workinduce a lot of good officials, who have .etlred. to come back to he game Tok0enUB" mnCy tn nff'd "alns theso -- ln U 1ms beenproved that they mean so much to the game

Eastern Lvaguc Is Off Once MoreT AST night marked the opening of the second season of tho lits.einJ--l League. If tho second heat is as successful .. linHIet."al1
'I wjll prove to be the best in the history of oration' tV. mmvaln

Inst night Trenton opposed De Ncrl In l ,p"s cagl wn.ir.b?6"6"
(

nant winning Jasper team played in tho Heading Armor"
ey

mf ,3 attend,
both games and apparently there "tiewas just as much Interest I
here was last week, when the light f.,, tho first Hag was at heigh?" as

IsNerl ""' hhn ,'cUe, form "-- ' '" "w
than it did during the first half of the wtee when only

management
one game vva, won !the downtown the Joe Bailey, manage, of ,ho Grey stock team, believes thathis team w .1 finish at the top. nod It should if It continues at ,, 0It showed during the last th.eo weeks There I, no u-a,- why Jasper

spee,

not continue her speedy clip also, as no signs of staleness havo npi eared"instriking contrast to the condition of iho Jaspe, team. Camden wll start Maloand possibly without tho services of Itoy Steele There has been nochange In the other teams, excepting Trenton, which ought to mako a muchbetter showing with Doc Newman In tho lineup in all the twenty games to bepiflycu.

Doom's Managerial Jobs Slip By
QNH week ago Charley Dooln had so many positions offered him that he put oftaccepting ono until he could learn Just what Inducement would be offered'foreach According to rumor, a managerial position was waiting for the formerPhllly pilot at ernon. of the Paclflo Coast League, Memphis, of the. SouthernAssociation, and Hochester. of the International League, as well as the coach-ing Job at Harvard On the same day three of these opportunities slipped away
Harvard announced that Dooln's terms were too high, while .Memphis and Ver-non, respectively, decided upon Mike Donlln and Ivan Olson as managers
Now It looks very much as If only tho Hochester Job was open to Dooln and Itt said that ho will not land that Dooln is not worrying, however, as he wouldIkj almost as well satisfied at home tending to his garage business.

Goirf Makes Dig Strides in Racquet Game
fTIHE great racquet players of the Hast .ire worried The reason for the worryJ-- ls that Jay Gould, the greatest court tennis player In the world, has taken up
the game and will be ready to meet any of ;he stars in a shoit time Gould
has built a private court In his gymnasium and ls practicing daily. While Gould

i Is green, so far as squash Is concerned, his wonderful knowledge of court tennis
, his agility, speed, stroke and generalship have enabled him to pick up the game

Jn a wonderful manner. Gould turned to squash racquets because It Beemed
impossible to find an opponent capable of giving him an Interesting battle at
court tennis, and no doubt he soon will be meeting the champions at the new
pame. Gould's entry Into squash will do the game a lot of good, as It will add
a great deal of interest to an excellent game

Ski Jumping Popular in New England
SKI Jumping--, always u great. winter sport In the West, is becoming popular In

England. This sport never has been taken seriously In this vicinity
because of the lack of heavy snowstorms, but In the West the ski tournaments
attract from 20,000 to 60,000 people. An expert timer, who has acted In this
capacity at track meets and; other sporting events, recently timed an expert
ekl Jumper from the time he !e.ft the scaffold until he completed a 165 foot leap
and. learned that he had traveled at the rate of fifty miles an hour When It

I J considered that the ski Jumper travels about fifty or 100 jards before he
1 et up speed. Is It any wonder that there are so many accidents and that less

, than half of. the leaps are perfect enough to count In a contest?

' "R TIKE IX5NUN former New York star, is a busy man these days. Mike Is bid-i-V-

ding for Darcy's services for a twenty round bout In Cuba, but he managed to

4ire the time to sign a contrast tp manage and play first base for the Memphis
goutlwru A&sacUtJon team DqnJs attempt to come back as a player in a high

lA minor Uau wljl be fB"tfy?e-wltb-
. Interest It aUo wUl be Interesting to see

JhM' mf4&& toy"S, aW enso $Q pQgUi pjeu,

I OH" "m WM'f 'T
AMD YbO RECH Vou TULL OUT A GRA.(sJD AMD .,

tDOUW HJ YOU WAD LlKS -- KlOUi TECLtM' .
0E.SM.', kd This Jus.t To ctuvj
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MEALEY WALLOPS

ARTIE TO SLEEP

Drops Strawhacker for the
Count in Second Round of

Bout at Olympia

TILLMAN BEATS FLEMING

iiv Roncitr w. maxi:ll
.lack Itanlun m.ilchmiker of the niympla

A inslicil lun tn tlio ring nt the end
of the first round of the semliinl-ii- p last
night to have a few words with Hobby Ono-
nis m.imgei of Inlinnv Mcalev It bail
been a slow unlntert sting sesilon and J.ick
was anxious to fcp some real action

StMHl vour boy in to do sonio work be
shouted "I his Is no gymnasium to practico
In !lvo tin peoplo i run for thc-i- r mom-- '

' .Now listen, nnbbv shot back I'm
doln' tb innn-igl- of this bov and. tnke It
from mo tills nln t goto' to lie no bum tile
Olio iii a nn wo 11 show nu 'think
I m goin to send him In to be knocked on""
I in usln' stratigy I am; bi don t get uti-ei-

" Then turning to Mcaloy, bis in.in-ng-

said ' Don t piy no attention to
tint guy You do ns I tell you '

Johnny Plays Nurse
lolmny followed InstriiPtlotii lie left

his corner for the teconrl round anil stnrted
In like a regular boxer After taking a
i mi pie of light jabs on tho face bo Incited
Artie Str.iu bicker bis opponent, to

Artie who hid landed severnl bard
lights to the body in the first session
thought bo s.iw a to land another
He drew back his right and dropped his
left, which was ginnllng his chin Quick
as i IItsIi .Me.tloy bhot over a straight
right to tho chin and Straw lost
all interest in tho proceedings Ho was
counted out carried to hli corner and
recovered In a feiv minutes

Meaiev showed a vast Improvement over
his previous bat'los .and now ls in lino to
meet some of the top-not-

He is clever, but bcjt of all, poses-sc- a
knockout punch something that is missing
among the bovs in his class
Bad Night for'HIufigs)

It s a good thing thcie was n wind-u- p or
Muggsy Taylor wouldn't bnve bad a nice
tlmo at tho show Air Taylor bit his finger-
nails and absorbed lots of punishment while
two of bis best bets Al Wngncr and Henry
llauber were being artlbtlc.illy trimmed by
K O llggors and IC O Loiighlln It was a
terrible ordeal but Muggsy lived thiough
it In tho star bout however the intrepid
manager wore a beaming couiiten inio like
tho setting sun and thoroughly enjoyed
every minute of the tlmo used up by
Johnny Tillman ns he walloped the day-
lights out of Duel, riemhig

riemlng got in bad In the first stanza
when he went down under a fusillade of
blows Tillman connected with a hard right,
to the chin and nlinosi jlueil Herman I lin-

den's meal ticket Om,-- arose and man-
aged to weather the round but from then
mi tie did all of the ciichliiK wlillo Tillman
pitched

I'lcmlni; Is Game
In justice to riemlng. however, let It be

said that he never hacked up He toolc his
beaiug like a little man, and landed a

wallops himself In the third
round he got In some strenuous smashes
and had Johnny nn the defensive, but this
was the only round in which he showed
form

Tillman's work deserves credit for he ad-

ministered more pulshment to riemlng than
Dundee did In their list fuss

K o Loughlln won a tough battle from
Henry Haulier and almost tlnished his man
In the last round Jimmy McC'abe won a

d brawl from Paul Kdwards and
K O 1,'ggers defeated Al Wagner

Notes Grabbed at the Itinp-sld- e

The whistle used by the timekeeper at
the Olympia Is not understood by the

boxers Ten seconds before the
round Is over there Is a shrill hlast and a
bl ranger invariably starts for his corner
thinking the lound is up Some day an

will get into trouble unless
something Is done It would be a good
plan to put a buzzer In .earh corner and
let the timekeeper notify the seconds by
pressing a button

"Anybody what would laugh at this fite
would laugh at tho battle of Gettysburg"
said Herman Hinden. when Huck Fleming
was taking the count in the first round

Tleddy Wlgmore evidently spent some
time on Franklin Field last fall for be ap.
peared in a make-u- p like that of a college
cheer leader He wore the cutest white
sweater you ever saw ,

Pop O'Brien introduced ,omethli new
when he announced the weights of Hauber
and Loughlln "with all of their clothes on"
'Which guy wore an overcoat?' yelled a

voice from the gallery

DAHCV STARTS ON STAGE

Makes First Appearance at Bridgeport
Tonight In Philadelphia Jan, 17.

NHW YORK, Jan. 9 I.es Darcy Is sched-
uled to start his theatrical career tonight
at Bridgeport, Conn, and the oompany
which has been built around him expects
to be out for about fifteen weeks

.Lea Parcy will appear in his vaudeville
number Bt the Olympia here tooierrovr jgbt

weelt,

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring flouts Last Night

H.I VII'IV .liilinnr Tlllniin nn from
FturU I liwnlnl:. Itilinn Vlml 1 norUrd nut
Vrlb- - NiriwIinrUer. eroml K O 1 oiirIiIIii

llpnrv II oilier llnllin MrCnlio lieilt
I'miiI I ilnnril" It II I ccrro nliUolll-h- t VI

Wnciirr.
M Mlltlt rrniiklo (nnlfrev ilrfentnl

I rankle NrUnn Mie I rlnl wnn rrom Inline
Walter Vlolir heat IV re Wee Itirlnn

M OKI I VN1-I- 'hll Mn-el- knnrkrd
nut Vlie Atlrll 'mirth.

It l TlVIOltl. lllrk lmlmin anil Al lliu-hr-

rireu. M'trrn rmimf
MIMIIMIM.r I'n .Ine O'Sell knnrke.1

mil .Vnili Sinliii. Iirihi .lack MrAndrew
hlnlipeil llnnn-i- . third

N V llallllnc hnpln
drew with lnr Wrllin-'- .

Scraps About Scrappers
lit lilt l II. IWIK

Seldom Ins a boxer got more than ono
crick nt a chamilonhlp. yet Pete Hei-ina- ii

of New Orleini will Invo his
third opportunity tonight to annex the ban-
tam crown now resting on Kid Williams's
brow Twice beforo lias Herman endeav-
ored to topple Illinois from his plnnnclo
.mil filled Tonights set-t- o In New Orleans
will bo their second tvvcntv rounder with
tho result of tho nntch renting In the de-

cision of Hilly rtocip nf this city Shortlv
after Williams knocked out Johnny Coulon
and was healdod the bantam king the Kid
visited New Orlcins and won from Peter
in ten i omuls Then in Januiry of last
voir Refeieo Itocip rendered a draw de-
cision after twentv rounds, which brought
Jlermin no nearer the throne than ho was
beforo the mix Tonight s bout probably
will be Hermins list opportunity to grali
Williams i laurels It is predicted that
unless Pete wins by a knockout no (hnngo
will be nude In the chimpionshlp Reports
today from tho scene of tho bittlo stito
that outside money has made Williams tho
favorite In betting

nefnre 1117 I n month nld Fenthcrnelsht
Champion tohnny Kllhane will hvto started nn
hlM cnmptlRn In the lightweight illvhtnn Tan
uary 3d Kllhine will meet Itltrhle Mitchell In n
ten rnunil till In Cleveland With nn feather
uelghtn taphle at making close lompetltlnn for
Kllhine he hat decided tn start nfter Fred
VVelKh b championship

T eo Itnuck it the latest challentrer of I.es
Pirr The I ancastrlan has been out of the
came for some time Ho has been keeping him
nelf in ithape by plaMnr tinMltetball Several

earH acn Ilnurk rontemplated a trip to Aus
trail t hut his plans fell Hat.

Several rool matches ore scheduled In New
Vorl; this week Tom Cottier and Fulton
meet tonlsht Tomorrott nlcht Jack llrltton nnd
Allien tin loud will clash On Frl lav night
Hilly Mlskle will be opponed tn Charle VVelnert
ihe winner nf tvhlth bout may ho matched with
l.es Dan).

Dick has turned down an offer from a
Oolumbu O promoter for Joe Azetedo to meet
llrun Dnitney tho latter part of the month
Halts reason for refusing the hout Is that
Pott net Is mud) too Mb for the Portuguese
i urlet writes that Alevedo Is n legitimate ght
tteluht and ho Intends to match loo with Httht
tvelihts not welterweights or mlddlewelBhts

rhls-tve- ek may see the return home of not by
Heynolds bus been In Cleveland for

about it lear His last bout was a two round
knoTkoul vlilon Hobby writes that ha will be
rety for of tho llbhtivelghts and that
riilladolphU fi will sea a muth Improted
pumher. . .

Mllburn Saylor's altent In the local boilnx
Hell mai throw a new aspect un the llghtttelght
. rnn haylor claims a knotkout victory oter
i hamplon I'red Welsh although tho reinrd looks
-- hmt that Welsh won on a foul glor Plans
ni Philadelphia hi" home and desires to

Jnder tho Qiuker fity .olors against the
leading llehtw eights in the country

Amateur bouts ora blng staged regularly In
City, N J Tho llaglo Clut of the

...ashora resort, has a program scheduled for
night Two Philadelphia boa will

b in lut. Kddl. Sullhan and
Wagner are paired off for nn and

Kdtio McCloskey will appear In another

rats Tlroderlek known until last year as Kid
rthetto has been making Philadelphia his home
l la formerly lived In New York and Dosed ruch
men Johnny Kllhane Irish Patsy Cllne
iienny J eonard and Johnny Dundee llroderlck
writes that ho has roun led Into his old time
form and Is open for an of tho tornotchers

dray's Ferry Is represented on both ends of
the Broadway flubs Thursdjt night wind up
Fddle lllnckle will make his return lo the rln
opposed to Johnny btlnter Al Wagner and
Johnny Clark are matched Tat O Malley meets
icVrchey Hntder Mete Morris and

clash and Ilud iy Wells tackles Johnny
McUuIre

Abe Attell again ' fell flat In a come back
ondettor when he was knocked nut In the fourth

t a match with Phil Vreta at New
Orleans last nliht Dock Cutch of this city
ttas In the former featherweight champion a
corner and he threw a towel In the ring when
Altell collapsed

For fifteen rounds Dick I oadman and Al
Rhubert stnod toe to toe and slugged each other

In ltaltlmore lt night At the finish
according lo reports the bantama were, just as
strong as when the contest started

AMATEUIt BASKETBAI.I. NOTES
An extra period of flte minutes was required
Hutile game between the South llranchto., "? U.Im It r--t - A Juniors and ini

rorrnar winning JH to J5. South Dranch Juniors
ir booking games with second teams to be
ulated at home on baturday night A Astrand,
SJ 10 South LhadwUk slrent.

T XI A second of Bait Falls Is arrang-
ing games with second class teams, traveling for

flames are to be pUyed Friday night"c ""arret. 3141 Queen lane

ililbert Juniors have open dates after January
an for flfih t Use teams hating halls Harry
unpen. "J WMt Dakota street

Benson H IS year-ol- d team Is traveling for
camee any week night John McCann, Utostreet.

at Stepben'e of Germantown. IS honbln.
geroes with first ss teams at home on Satur
day nights. U Kamase. --'0 West Louden
street

Bethel I open. for 30 21 year-ol- teams hav
log halls Karl uartin zow norm EUrbteeotb
street

0 L B tu, civoeiiatton t ,u
gtme Toured rdnt wlXiTctSiuTR 2T

DOBSON TOPPING ,

INDUSTRIALLEAGUE

Games Scheduled Tonight
on Court of Quaker City

Athletic Club

OTHER NEWS OF CAGE

imm STimr, i.KAntrn stamiino
i,. r c. w. i.. r r.

Tohnn . 1 I .nun rnlrhnnks ft ft .on
viindard K 2 sun Ittrrelt . . t 1 .100
I trill K 2 .Him IMiKtim t I) .Kin
Miilrulr ft ft .'lilt) It. & It. 0 10 .1)00

st imm i.r, i mi Tin; wf.ick
Tnedny llnrrett ts. It rill. Dobson ts. Falr- -

Frldar Slnndord vs. Illusion. Hole S. n

vs. Vlldtnle.

K.TKItN I.lrilF. STVMMNO
u i,. r.c. v . i.. r.c.

Do Verl I 0 1 000 (omden ..no noo
tending I 0 1 (Kill Insper O I 000

l.rejslock 0 0 ,IKM Trenton 0 1 OOO

TOMOrtltOVV MOIIT'S TlimiDI.K
Heading nt t'nmden

Hy SPICK HALL
Tho Dnbion team holds dominion over all

tho clubs In tho Industrlil League and
unless a completo upset occurs this quintet
Is llkcl to be nut In front vvlien tha finyil
whistlo blows to rlose tho 10 16-- 1 7 season
DoUxon Ins shown wonderful form In every
ono of tho ten contests plated Hut one
defeat Ins been chalked up against the
leaguo le tdcrs nnd It is not likely that
another will occur soon

liven If tho I'alrbanks five win tonight
nt the Qu iker City A C Dobson would
still hold a hilf-gim- o leid over Standard
Roller lieirlng and Brills Such a con-
tingency would give the Ttollers a good
opportunltv to draw up to a tic with tho
leaders on Friday night, ns they aro booked
to meet Dlsstnn, a club tint has lost nine
nnd won one game In the ten nlrcitly plavcd
However, the chance of I'alrhanlts winning
this evening Is exceedingly remote nob-so- n

his been going at too fast a clip to
fear a 500 team that has dlsplaved no
marked progress since tho opening of the
season

Tho second game on the Industrial League
schedule this evening is between Drills
nnd Ilarrett Tho latter his won but four
out of ten starts while Hrlll is tied for sec-
ond place with Standard Holler The car-
makers should have an east time taking
in the Barrett team tonight nnd Incidentally
going Into undisputed possession of second
place, and with n tie for first place In the
event that Dobson should lose

Hemline nnd De erl were winners In the
opening games of the second series In tho
Kastern League basketball race which
started last night The Hears downed
Jasper, victor of the first half of the race
on the former's floor by a score of 20 to 10
Hut one point decided De Neri s superior
form ovei Trenton In the lattcr's cage,

Heading literally walked away from the
towels In the first half leading nt half time
by 17 to 8, nnd scoring six Held goals to
Jasper's two Itesults vtere reversed to
an extent In the second period when Head-
ing tallied but two double-decker- s to the
Jewels' four

Marty l'riedman landed three of Jnsper'.s
six field tosses, all of them dn long heaves
D'Donnell, Morris and Sears each tallied a
pair of goals

With Drevfuss and Norman, two crack
Danbury fonn , players In action, De Nerl
completely upset the dope at Trenton

Two sanies are scheduled for this eve-
ning In the Intercollegiate League Yale
plays her first game, meeting Dartmouth
at New Haven On the form Bhown In
tho preliminary games Yale should beat tho
Hanoverians, who fell before I'enn here
Saturday night, 18 to 14 Columbia also
play a her first game This contest will
be staged at Ithaca. In the Cornell gm-naslu-

Cornell's first game was a de-

feat at the hands of Princeton Venn
plays again at Weightman Hall on Satur-
day night, with Columbia for her opponent

No sames are booked In the Eastern
League tonight but tomorrow evening
Henri's team will endeavor to entertain
the Heading five In the Camden Armory
Roy bteele has a bad shoulder, hence it
is a matter of doubt whether he will be
in the fray against the

It Is said In Kastern League basketball
circles that the Skeeters would like to sign
Winnie Klnkaide Camden does not need
any more veterans What they need across
the river Is some new blood to put a little
more pep Into the team and keep away the
stateness which was in a large measure re-
sponsible for their going back so rapidly
toward the close of the first season

Now (list the I'enn footba.il team ls back
from the West, several members of the
squad Intend to try out for the basketball
team Among these Hobby Light Hobby
will have to hurry, however, to dlspace any
one of the present varsity five A football
hero has no more chance to make one of
Jourdet's teams than the least known man
In college He picks his men according to
merit and not according to ability in other
branches of sport.

Amateur Basketball Scores
Incarnation 71. Bethlehem. 14
Calvary. 30, Diamond, 10
Second Presbyterian 16 St Michael's. IS
vvakeOeld 33 Oloey 3.'
Olrard. S3 AIBIBHU .O.
Weat Hope 36 Westminster S

Hy OitANTLANI) KICK

n.vu ran iv Jtit vet what rhangfNoIn behalf of the attack the rule milters
of bisMnll will announce

tint hero nro two facta lo con-

sider
1 Itieebill, In the main, Is pHv.rd for th

monev the fan depoilts at the box ollke
Nine fans nut of ten eteetn nn ntlack that
roniWs of bird hitting nnd dnrllig base run
nlng ns tho most pleasing fcaluro of the
game

2 In the Inst few venm the nttack. in
plico of ndvantlng tins fallen baillv avvaj,
until the defense undoubtedly rontroli the
gnmo totlav

if this len t the bils for a desired change
In the present order, then conchnlva ovl
denco Isn t worth threo whoops In Grand
oldgchennn

Bolstering" the Attack
There hive been many suggestions offered

ns In how the attack con be Improved
Tho suggestion Involving a rlmngc in the

prevent dl'lnnees from base lo bnsn or nn
pirt thereof will hardly be considered

1 here ate other less drnsllr wnvs that will
appeal lo the fnn An for dimple, to im-
prove batting I'lrst the elimination of tho
"Plthill nnd kindred devlies (Why should
a plater bo allowed lo t hew upon the cover
"f n ball nnv mnro thin he should bo

to dip It In a bucket of water'') Sec
onil to have the foul sttlke regulation npplv
only to tho fltst strike, thereby leivlng the
bitstmn two healthy vvnllopt for his hit
Third a rule providing n bie on bills shall
advance cich runner upon tho basc3 at tho
time

This would bn stimclent for a testing stirt
and would undoubtedly ninke for a stronger,
mnro Interesting nttnrk

To Improto bnse tunning it la only ncccs-sir- y

to hue a stricter enforcement of tho
bilk rule, or a new balk rulo that will glvn
the lnso runner opportunity to get a fair
lcid off first

These chmgrs aro not drastic In nny
way, they could bo eislly made, nnd tho
Improvement would bring a certain welcome
from nine fnns out of ten
PitchinR-Wcnr- y

The Kan Colnnv nt present hns grown
pltchlng-wn- i j Thcro was a tlmo when
n 100 hitter was supposed to bo Just a good,
nornnl busman

Yet list season In tho two mijor leagues,
with more thin 210 plijers, there were Just
sixteen nine In tho Amcricm and seven In
thn Natloml who finished at 300 or above

an avcrago of Just one plavor to each
club

Tho club nvengo Inst season In the
American Leiguo fnt all eight clubs was
240, In the National It was 247.

So the average hitler not the weakest.

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

iNTi:itrnni,sTic n,Mr,i
nrthrnt rs. West I'lilllilelpliln. nt tVct

rhiliilelnhhi
tiennnnlnwn vs. rronkfnril. nt rrnnkford,
rrndis school vs. southern, nt Southern

uTiirn. '.wins
.Tmklnlnwn vs Nnrlierth. nt Nnrherth
swiirlhmore vs Ittnnett squire, nt

Swnrthtnnre
In snlle ts riinnten nt Camden,
tienniiiitonn Irlends' vb M. l.nke's. nt
(.ennantnwn It. f. tn. HiTerford Srhonl,

ntl.,errrd.fliiis.0lvrs
I unMlnwne. vs Alilngtnn. at Ahlnitton

l.NTI KSTI!of.STIC STAMUM1
v. I. r r. I . r.

Southern, 2 I noo fier'lnwn n 1 ono
Norlhoiii I o j mm , ridi i o I ,ihh
(rntril I 1 ,r(Ml 1 nnkfnnl 0 1 1100

rniilts s 1 1 .300

PENN AND ARMY ELEVENS
WILL PLAY ON OCTOBER 6

Vk'lZST rOINT V y Jan 0 Important
announcements hive been made In connec-
tion with the publication of the Armv's
foothall schedule for next fall Chief among
tho new featuies will bo a gamo nt West
Point with tho 1'nlverslty of Pennslvnnli
on October C Only the Quakers of tho big
eastern teams responded to the Armv's In-

vitation to come to West Point for a gamo
tills vear Yale Ilatvard Princeton, Cor-
nell, Sjracuse, Dirtinouth and Colgate vtere
all asked for a meeting but without success

Penn has been hero only once beforo In
llOt tha Army plaid tho Quikers on tho
' Plains," and trounced them by the score
of 24 to 0 Charley Dal now head coach
of the Army eleven was quaiterback on
the Cadets' team that sear

The SLhedtile follows
Heptemher 20 Holy Cross Octoher 8 t'nl

terslty of l'ennsjltiiiila Oi tubi r 11 University
nf West V Irslnlt Octob, r -- il HurlnunuU V M
C A College Oituher J7 Vlllanotn Navemher

1 Notre iJimft t nltersltt Nnttinliir 10. t'nl
verslty nf Maine, Noteniher 17. llowdoln.

.'I. ."at lit Niw Vnrk

MIKE DOOLAN MANAGER
OF THEJIOCIIESTER CLUB

NI3W YORK. Jan 0 Mike Doolan will
relinquish his post as first aid lo tho fllant
infield and will mamge the Itothebter Inter-
nationals next heason Mike was named
Rochester chief at a conference here be.
Iween John McOr.ivv and Charles P.
Chapln. owner of the Rochester club.

was to leave for Cuba last Saturdiy,
but purposely remained In New- - York to
help land a Job for Uoolan Doolin goes to
Hochester as the last Installment duo mi
Walter Holke. the first baseman recalled by
the Giants last fall

PENN MAY ENTER TEAM
IN INDOOR TENNIS MEET

The University of Pennsvlvanla may
furnish a team for competition In nn Inter-
collegiate indoor tennis championship
tournament planned to be held in Philadel-
phia or Bobton during the faster holidavs.

Overtures for availible courts hive been
mads in this clt Yale, Harvard, Prince-to- n.

Columbia Amherst, Lehigh George-
town I'ordham and Rutgers hive already
promised to participate and the plans o(
the tournament committee will be brought
to the attention of the Intercollegiate I.awn
Tennis Association In order to boost in-

terest In the event

Collegiate Meet Here March 3
The annual Intercollegiate Indoor track meet
IU bsll ut the foiumerilal Museum on

March S oiw week prior to the meet of tho
Msadowbrook t lub This meet is usually heldat N ar hut snorts were successful In
bavin It awarded to this city

Vred Kaiser;, Pedestrhn, Is Dead
nkw P"-K,-. "n,9 r? ,K?"rsr "I 'he

Ntw York Lute'slist Sunday nlliht after a short Illness Kali";
won tlw,natlonl three mile valktna-- champlJn
w3aFkln1t1Bi!ll.1Sdl9Tak "1' "T

SUIT OR
OVERCOAT 11'80TO Oil U tit

Eeduced from o, ;5 and
o uur 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN 8. CO.
VteRtUAJ,-!- ; TAILOtl. X. Cm. t4 m4 AKiT t4.

SHPRP

but tho itoiinal entrv -- In '""" "lit do,,to SIS
Thetp was a dnv when man

under 27n hUn,wits tonsldered n weak hlliloiiny no can tut under 2St nn, .., T
upnn even terms with Hie ntnrnge Tkfigures alone ate sum. lent to show v
badly the nttack hns been smeared
Defense Par Too Powerful

Theic nie vcrv few wn in imDroi, ,
nttack save bv mttirnl tletri-rmen- t Th.Into
...

been au number nf ,m, t "J
niiiiKitu me ncienep nie snilhan it.nlf-bil- k the big s.ift glove,

balls purpose!) Rtp the stmng bill.bring n weaker battel up et ''
football fell Into the same trouble tdefense gnt entlrclj ton stronR fortnik nnd tho gamo started dnwr, hill V..

evenly matched teams rpem the er.lS
part of their tlmo around midflcld ThoII
In charge of footballs desttnt were t!!
enough to see this with the result ill,
foothill lodiv Is miking such a popuappeal tint stadiums spitinp 78 000 ea,nttnminodntp the hlg gitnn crowds '

Thoso In clnrgc nf foolhall bid the for..sight to look ahead nnd to wnrk out vanfoi development of their game Thosrhnigo of baseball have hep,, contenttalk, nnd then wind up will, the U.
declnrion that "Hip good old g,me Isenough ns It Is " Buwl

"I Hear Yon Cnllinu Me"
' hmt ynu rnlllnn mr '

O Inml of stilt btril trx
O all i m, Innn nnd ireenrur initlh nf iMlinri siioio,
HVirie, (oiim thr balm) scent

Xo lofiiff of ii iuin blnv i
Where one ran tan Ihe mil.

Aye, knork thn col n off
HVieir one may joint at iclll

II'MAIH thr saml-fllle- d trough
0 land of rt lea,
1 hear you calUny me

K. P nnd B T 1 Tniy not Elmer Oil.phint? 2 Moselev was considered the
hettt r end 3 A X S Jackson as we re.
cflU tho episode

Connie Mack should hive ndopted the
flermin procedure and made peice ofTerlnn
In tho fall of 1014 As it was in nddltloa
to losing all tcrrltorj at the top whlli
moving hick tn tho bottom be was forctl
lo cedo Collins, Baker, riank Coombs an!
Hirry.
Half-Strid-

Before starting anything It Is Just as (lto bo in fnlrly close rcich of an established
exit

To the greater ntimher of entries an evenbrpik In tho luck Isn t 0 but 60.(0
One pirt of siucess Is finishing with the

thought tint It might havo been a whole lot
worse

FRANCIS OUIMET VICTIM

OF GOLFERS' SNOBBERY

Woodland Golf Club Makes Last

Statement in Amateur Ques-tio- n

Before Meeting

BOSTON", Mnss, Jan D Francis Oulmet,
former open nnd amateur golf champion
of tho United States nnd tho storm tenter
of n violent controversy expected to be
waged nt tho annunl meeting of the Inlted
States Golf Association in Vow York ci
Krlilty, was tho victim of the nobbery o(

tho controlling element of the not onal hodf
accnhllng to tho Woodlmd Golf Club ct
which Oulmet Is a member

A statement to this effect was made
todiy, nsbcrtlng that the nmiteur solf
mle, which Ins been assailed ill over Ike

countrj. was framed through tho Influence
of G Herbert Wlndelcr a former official
if the national hodt and was Intended

solely for Oulmet nnd no other This will
bo tho strongest argument of tho Woodland
Club, .which will endeavor to hivo Oulmet

reinstated as an amateur at the annual
meeting The Woodland Club rltlmstlut
Oulmet and others have been discriminated
against because they havo hid tn earn their
own living nnd do not stand as high social
as tho Old Guard in control of the U S.

G A
The statement in part follows
' The miln nrKuments which we will tin tvlJ

he that tho rule whb aimed solt-- ut rrsncli
Oulmet. nnd evident, of this wus found Is

the stenographic repurl uf the intitinir "Ilerb.rt Wlndeler nsk. d for a rule whlej
tvoul cntir u man who hud been emplcoed U

u Hiortlnu kouils ston and th n murted
hiislmsH of his own within u ' w hundred I
of tho othtr store '

Irnntln Oulmet was the onlt min la O

louiitry whom this description would fit
liilin that I runUs Oulmi t hud In the U"

of lusllitss otLr sIiki hi was old enough ti
work mil Hint it was thr mlt buslni '
kiutt Ills skill as u kolfer ..am- - sfterw
had chosm this kind of work The rulun
fctto him the choUa of sltlns up his buslnr"
or or bltlni; up solf and no one rould xp

him to (.ho up a business for n pleasure
ulsn iliim that no man should I rtljausiuw
without being elten u henrlnit and that w
spirit of tho accused must t tonsldered bMM
ail) penally la Imtmsed If iiuunvls recorj
had lieen sufTUIentl IntesllBaled ihey wow
hate found that he had done etertthlns vitas
his powt?r to lemaln an umateur ind retua-- J

repeiudly to du things which could lie u
tUed Ho was forced to be u professional
uwulnst his will Thoso or us who know "
Know that he would do amthtns within reasos
to maintain his amateur standing

Wo shall also claim that the rule U
undemocrath and was aimed at

class of nwn who hate to work and ttiw s

not stand as hlnh sm I illy as the nolfers
are In control of tha United butes AssocuUW-

Prancls Oulmet. It was olllUally
I nouiiLed today, w ill not appear in &

York to plead his own case iiicre'
bo tevecal olllclals present of the Wo"
land Golf Club who will do the arguing W

the defense

SYlhVCUSE TO VLW IJR0WN .'

Orange Eleven Gets Date Between Ha-

rvard and Yalo Games

rnOVinKN'CB, n I Jan 0 Brown tt

to play Syracuse in this city on SaWrw
November 3 Coming between the mrt"
and Vale games, which are to be ?

Cambridge and New Jlaven as "".
should provide a tdrong home attw'i'TM
fcomethlng that was lacking in the tent""
schedule as first announced

nroWn Hetains Coach Hobinson J

rrtOVIDBM-- R J Jn 9 hfdwSr,e4,
Hobinson of lloston. has renewed
with the Drown Athltt o A""''! 'J$3 ,
of th llrown football eleven for tho ',lreItoblnson has beeniears
ilnce 1BOO with tha exception of hreaks co""

M

In 1BIU and 1UU3 when ha
rteurusaa anu in awoa um4 wv

The New Overcoat

If called the "n,?,itji
close-nltlM-i, a
beautiful ,",,'IrIJl3
llnl.liedi a re? "Win VlO

V a I u e J ours SSUeW
T Isssssstfl' order

Billy Moran, 1103 Aicli

THK TILOR. Open

BROADWAY A. C Thuj. W--

v PAT U'lLUJA . UAKIU H"1


